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Abstract:
Androgenetic alopecia (AGA) or baldness is a common form of hair loss,
affecting men more than women .The exact causes and pathogenesis of baldness are
not well understood. A search for new drug is still needed. This study aims to evaluate
the role of gonadotropins hormones in hair loss in males and its possibility to be used
as treatment target.
A total of 78 volunteers 43 with baldness and 35 healthy men were
participated in this study. Their age ranged between (20-49) years, the studied groups
were divided into two categories: firstly according to age (group1: 20-29 year),
(group2: 30-39 year),and (group3: 40-49 year).Secondly according to baldness
degree. LH and FSH were measured by using Enzyme Linked Immunosorbent Assay
(ELISA) kits.
The results showed a significant decrease (p<0.05)in LH levels for baldness group
with age (20-29) years in comparison to healthy group, while a non- significant
difference was found in FSH or LH levels in other age groups. Furthermore, no
correlation was found between the two hormones with baldness degree or with the
age.
In conclusion, the lowering in LH levels for twentieth baldness men may be
due to the increase in their dihydrotestosterone level as a result to getting sexual
activation drugs or they had a hypopituitarism or indirectly disorder in their
hypothalamus gland.
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Introduction:
Male pattern baldness, known as
androgenetic alopecia (AGA)[1], is a
public condition, widely prevalence,
which progresses with aging,affecting up
to 80% of men and 50% of women in the
course of their life[2][3]. AGA is caused
by a gradual shorthand in the, length,
diameter and dye of the hair [3]. There

are three stages of hair cycle, anagen
(active growth), catagen (inhibition of
growth and atrophy of the hair follicle)
and telogen (rest)[4]. Each strand of hair
on the human body is at its own phase of
development. The development gait of
hair is nearly 0.5 inches /month, or
6 inches / year [5].
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Two clinical features of male baldness
have been known: a ready of scalp hair
loss inherited from the father or
grandfather(s) and a negative relation of
scalp hair loss with the testes[6]. The
pattern of male baldness was classified
according to Hamilton-Norwood into 7
types. Type I scalp with no or lower
recession of frontoparietal hair line,
Type II and III scalps with moderate and
deep recession, Types IV to VII scalps
with severe recession and various
degrees of absence of hair on the pate,
Type VII being the most severe
recession in which all that remains is a
close band of hair beginning laterally
frontal to the ears and extending
posteriously low on the occiput[7]. The
precise pathogenesis of androgenetic
alopecia is not fully understood.
Androgenetic alopecia is a phenotype
which results from the interplay between
genetic tendency and androgenic activity
[8]. As the name reveal, the role of
androgens and genetic tendency display
to pattern hair loss due to gradual
version of terminal hair into vellus hair
[9].
The main male sex hormone is
testosterone which is controlled by the
release of luteinizing hormone (LH)
from the anterior lobe of the pituitary
gland. The production of male gametes
depends on the collective action of the
two gonadotropins follicle-stimulating
hormone (FSH) and luteinizing hormone
(LH) on the testis [10]. The action of LH
is mediated through the production of
testosterone by the Leydig cells. The
synthesis and secretion of estrogens is
stimulated
by
follicle-stimulating
hormone (FSH). FSH is required for the
determination of Sertoli cell number,
and for induction and maintenance of
normal sperm production. Both FSH and
LH are controlled by the release of
gonadotropin releasing hormone(GnRH)
from the hypothalamus [10].
Finding of causes and medication
hair loss is an important part of primary

care. Jain R. reported that only two
FDA-approved
synthetic
drugs,
minoxidil and finasteride, are used to
cure AGA with only 35 and 48%
success, respectively; therefore, a search
for new drug based on the mechanism of
androgens action is still needed [11].
The aims of the present study are
to evaluate the role of gonadotropins
hormones in hair loss in males and the
possibility to use as treatment target.
Subjects and Methods
A total of 78 volunteers 43 with
baldness and 35 healthy men from ALMustansiriya
University
were
participated in this study. The studied
groups were divided into two categories:
firstly according to age (group1: 20-29
year), (group 2: 30-39 year),and
(group3:
40-40
year).Secondly
according to baldness degree. Five
milliliters of venous blood samples were
collected from the baldness and the
healthy
controls
groups
then
immediately transferred into plan tube
and allowed to coagulate at room
temperature then centrifuged at 3000
rpm for 5 min. The serum was separated
and stored at (-20C) until assay. LH and
FSH were measured competitively by
using Enzyme Linked Immunosorbent
Assay (ELISA) kits (Human Company
(Germany)) and performed according to
the manufacturer's instructions.
The statistical software SPSS program (v
15; Chicago, IL, USA) was used. The
data were analyzed using unpaired t-test
and person correlation coefficients.
Differences were considered significant
when P <0.05.

Results and Discussion:
Male baldness is a common form of
hair loss, characterized by a gradual hair
follicular miniaturization, caused by
androgen hormones on a genetically
susceptible hair follicle, in androgenicdependent areas [12].
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FSH secretion by the pituitary is under
dual control by the hypothalamus and
the gonads, where the hypothalamus
produces GnRH, which maintains basal
FSH secretion that in turn stimulates
Sertoli cells in men, to undergo
spermatogenesis [13].
The results presented in Table1
indicate the presence of a non significant
decrease in FSH level in baldness groups
compared with control group in three
age groups (p˃0.05). It was reported that
the FSH levels decreased in men due to
hypopituitarism,
hypophysectomy,
adrenal tumors, and testosterone
medications [14].
A significant decrease in LH
level was observed in baldness group 1
(20-29 year) in comparison with their
level of control group (p<0.05).While a
non significant decrease in LH level was
observed in baldness of both groups 2
(30-39year) and 3(40-49 year) in
comparison with their control group
(p˃0.05), as shown in Table 2.

Insulin levels) of 50 men with severe
premature balding before 30 years of age
when compared with the same numbers
of age matched[15] .Czubatka IU.etal
reported that dihydrotestosterone is the
most influential androgen and seems to
play a very important role in the
pathogenesis of androgenetic alopecia
[16].
The mean values of LH/FSH
ratio showed the presence of a
significant decrease in baldness group in
comparison to control in two age groups
1&2 while a non significant difference
was observed in group 3 as shown in
Table 3.

Table 1: Mean values of FSH level in
baldness and control groups

Male androgenetic alopecia can
begin at different stages of life, but its
incidence increases with the patient's
age. It usually applies to 25% of men
aged 25 years, 40% of those in their 40
and over 50% of men at age 50 [17].
Table (4) shows the correlations
between the hormones FSH, LH, and
LH/FSH ratio with age (depending on
Pearson's correlations) in sera of
baldness group. The current study found
a non significant correlation (p˃0.05)
between hormones and age.

Group(age(year))

No

Group1
(20-29)
Group2
(30-39)
Group3
(40-49)

16
14
15
10
12
11

Baldness
Control
Baldness
Control
Baldness
Control

Mean
(pg/ml)
25.34
30.603
26.022
30.311
35.4
32.36

±SD

SE

37.77
33.00
23.37
03.06
28.21
32.50

6.33
5.33
7.740
3.370
00.23
02.03

Table 3: Mean values of LH /FSH
ratio in baldness and control groups
Group (age(year))

1.068
1.743

Table 2: Mean values of LH level in
baldness and control groups
Group(age(year))
Group1
(20-29)
Group2
(30-39)
Group3
(40-49)

Baldness
Control
Baldness
Control
Baldness
Control

No

Mean
(pg/ml)

±SD

SE

16
14
15
10
12
11

56.11
003.24
44.556
66.811
81.17
54.52

56.24
35.38
35.61
43.37
55.17
33.4

05.73
03.33
03.15
05.4
08.16
02.33

P
value

Mean

±SD

SE

P
value
0.002

Group1
(20-29)

Baldness
Control

16
14

1.766
3.595

0.68
2.25

0.12
0.60

Group2
(30-39)

Baldness

15

2.003

1.25

0.32

Control
Baldness
Control

10
12
11

4.045
6.51
8.2

2.28
3.19
1.44

0.72
2.8
0.43

Group3
(40-49)

P
value
1.470

No

0.008
0.29

1.125

Table 4: Correlations between age
and hormonal parameters.

1.383
1.204

Hormone
FSH
LH
LH/FSH

These results disagree with the
result of Narad,S. etal who reported a
non statistically significant difference
found in serum hormonal profile (total
testosterone, DHEA-S, FSH, LH and

R value
0.118
-.047
0.147

P value
0.304
0.685
0.2

All patients were classified to 7
degrees of hair loss by the HamiltonNorwood scale. The percentage ratio
was presented in Figure 1. Baldness
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degrees among studied male presented
that the degree 3 represents the larger
one while the 5& 6 degrees represent the
smaller.

140
LH Mean(pg/ml)

7
12%

160

1
14%

6
7%

120
100
80

142.66

60

106.4

40

51 59.8
20 45.66

5
7%

2
21%

49

67.4

0
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Baldness degree
4
16%

Fig.3: Mean values of LH level
according to baldness degree
3
23%

The baldness in men is a one of
sexual male characterizers that this
disorder due to LH alteration and this
agree with our studied results .The
explanation for the reasons in decreasing
LH levels is an increasing in testosterone
levels which are synthesized in Leydig
cells present in interstitial testes tissues
through feedback control [18].

Fig.1: Percentage values of male
baldness degrees
The hormones levels in sera of
baldness groups were studied and
evaluated according to baldness degree
as shown in Figure 2 for FSH and Figure
3 for LH. The results indicted disorder
increase of both FSH and LH with
increase baldness degree.

Conclusion:
The lowering of LH levels in
twentieth baldness men may be due to
increase in their testosterone levels as a
result to getting sexual activation drugs
or they had a hypopituitarism or
indirectly disorder in their hypothalamus
gland.

FSH Mean(pg/ml)

100
80
60
79.6682.66

40
20

26.6

37.1

48.8

45.6

Recommendation
We recommend the adoption of LH
measurement in the diagnosis of
baldness and use as a treatment
according to their level.
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0
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انصهع انمبكر عىد انرجال وانتغيرات انهرمىويه
سري احمد عبد انستار

فاته فاضم انقساز

عثمان صانح انعكيدي

قسٌ اىنَٞٞبء،ميٞخ اىعيً٘ ،اىغبٍعخ اىَسزْصش.ٔٝ

انخالصه:
داء اىضعيجٔ أٗ اىصيع ٕ٘ شنو شبئع ٍِ رسبقط اىشعشٝ ،ؤصش عي ٚاىشعبه أمضش ٍِ اىْسبءٗ .االسجبة اىحقٞقٞخ
ىحذٗس اىصيع ىٞسذ ٍفٍٖ٘خ عٞذا ٗال رزاه ْٕبك حبعخ إى ٚاىجحش عِ عقبس عذٝذ .رٖذف ٕزٓ اىذساسخ إى ٚرقٌٞٞ
دٗس اىٖشٍّ٘بد اىَْشطٔ ىيَْسو ف ٜرسبقط اىشعش عْذ اىزم٘س ٗإٍنبّٞخ اسزخذاٍٖب معالط.
شبسك فٕ ٜزٓ اىذساسخ ٍ 67زط٘ع  ٍِ 329اىشعبه اىَصبث ِٞثبىصيع ٗ 24سعال ٍِ االصحبء .رشاٗحذ
أعَبسٌٕ ث )38-31(ِٞسْخ ،رٌ رقس ٌٞاىَغَ٘عبد اىَذسٗسخ إى ٚفئز 9ِٞاألٗىٗ ٚفقب ىيسِ اىَغَ٘عخ االٗىٚ
( 20-29سْخ)،اىَغَ٘عخ اىضبّ39 -30 (ٔٞسْخ) ،اىَغَ٘عخ اىضبىضٔ(  40-49سْخ)ٗ.اىفئٔ اىضبّٗ ٔٞفقب ىذسعخ
اىصيع .رٌ قٞبس اىٖشٍُ٘ اىي٘رٗ ْٜٞاىٖشٍُ٘ اىَحش ىيغشٝت ثبسزخذاً طشٝقخ االىٞزا.
أظٖشد اىْزبئظ اّخفبض ٍعْ٘ ٛفٍ ٜسز٘ٝبد اىٖشٍُ٘ اىي٘ر ْٜٞىَغَ٘عخ اىصيع ثعَش ( )38-31سْخ ٍقبسّخ
ٍع ٍغَ٘عخ االصحبء ) ،(p <0.05ف ٜح ِٞرجٗ ِٞع٘د اخزالف غٞش ٍعْ٘ ٛىٖشٍُ٘ اىي٘ر ْٜٞاٗاىٖشٍُ٘
اىَحش ىيغشٝت ىييَغبٍٞع اىعَش ٔٝاالخش .ٙعالٗح عي ٚرىل رج ِٞعذً ٗع٘د عالقخ ث ِٞاىٖشٍٍّ٘ ِٞع دسعخ
اىصيع أٗ ٍع اىزقذً ف ٜاىسِ.
ّسزْزظ اُ خفط فٍ ٜسز٘ٝبد  LHىيشعبه اىصيع ثعقذ اىعشش ِٝقذ ٝنُ٘ ّزٞغخ اىزٝبدح فٍ ٜسز٘ٙ
دٖٝذسٗرسز٘سزشُٗ ثسجت رْبٗه األدٗٝخ اىَْشطٔ عْسٞب أٗ ىذ ٌٖٝقص٘س اىْخبٍٞخ أٗ سجت غٞش ٍجبشش مبظطشاة
ف ٜاىغذح رحذ اىَٖبد.ٔٝ
انكهمات انمفتاحيه 9رمش ،ٔٝاىصيع ،مّ٘بدٗرشٗثٕ ،ِٞشٍُ٘ اىَحش ىيغشٝتٗ ،اىٖشٍُ٘ اىي٘ر.ْٜٞ
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